
 

China high quality curved tempered laminated glass
elevator suppliers

What is lift elevator glass?

lift elevator glass / elevator lift glass, which always make by flat tempered glass, curved tempered glass,
tempered laminated glass, non-tempered laminated glass, etc. Because of that the lift glass have to
consider control the weight, so its always choose thickness of 3+3mm or 5+5mm ,etc. Its less over than
6+6mm thickness. Its popular use as sightseeing lift glass (or name observation elevator glass,
observation lift glass, sightseeing elevators glass ), the residential lift glass/ residential elevator glass and
Commercial elevator glass / elevator Shaft glass.

 

What we can do for your lift glass?

As one of Chinese professional glass factory we are always customized the high quality elevator glass
panel for glass elevator manufacturer, they always use to make elevator glass door, round glass elevator
which use on glass elevator outdoor, panoramic glass elevator, glass elevator shaft , glass home
elevator,etc. We had keep export glass to one of Canada listed company lift glass factory many years, so
we are confidence that our high quality glass satisfy your glass elevator lift required. So, matter your
elevator glass round or square /rectangle shape we all can customized as per your desire.

Specification:

 Processing :  cut to size, drilling holes, notch, cutout, printed, frosted,etc.
 Glass type:  tempered glass, laminated glass, curved glass, hot bent glass, etc
 Original
glass: 

clear float glass, low iron float glass/ ultra clear float glass, tinted glass, reflective
glass, painted glass, silk screen printed glass, frosted glass,etc.

 Size:

 Flat glass max size of 3300x 12000mm, min size 300x300mm,customized size as
per required.
Curved glass:
The min radius of 485mm, Arc length ≤ 1500mm, Height ≤ 1500mm
The max radius above 6000mm, Arc length ≤ 3300mm, Height ≤12000mm

 Thickness: 
Tempered glass: 10mm, 12mm,
Laminated glass:3+3mm, 5+5mm, 6+6mm, 10mm, 12mm,etc.
                                                                            

 Color:   clear, ultra clear, grey, bronze, blue, green,etc.
 Quality   ISO,CE and SGCC certificate

https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Laminated-Security-Glazing-heat-soaked-toughened-laminated-glass-supplier.html#.XCypvvky2Vo
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Curved-Glass.htm
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Low-Iron-Glass.htm
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Tempered-Glass.htm
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Tempered-Glass.htm


Why choose low iron tempered glass or low iron laminated glass for glass lift
elevator?

Its not only the low iron float glass/ ultra clear float glass is more brightly and with highly transmitting, the
more important thing is low iron float glass  self-explosion rate more lower, hundred thousandth only, so
its more safety and durable.

Flat tempered laminated glass VS curved tempered laminated glass (clear float 
glass VS low iron glass)



Various type glass lift elevator :



Satety packing for elevator glass:



Satey loading for glass lift:


